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In the Name of Allâh, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful

اللهِمْ لَكَ الحمدُ أَنتِ نورُ السماواتِ والأرضِ وَمَنْ فيهٌ، وَلَكَ الحمدُ أَنتِ قَبْيلُ السماواتِ والأرضِ وَمَنْ فيهٌ، وَلَكَ الحمدُ أَنتِ رَبُّ السماواتِ والأرضِ وَمَنْ فيهٌ

Allahumma lakal-hamdu anta noorus-samawaati wal-ardi wa man fihinna, wa lakal-hamdu anta qayyimus-samawaati wal-ardi wa man fihinna, wa lakal-hamdu anta rabbus-samawaati wal-ardi wa man fihinna.

O Allah! For You is all Praise - You are the Light of the Heavens and the Earth and all that is in them; and for You is all Praise – You are the Guardian of the Heavens and the Earth and all that is in them; and for You is all Praise – you are the Lord of the Heavens and the Earth and all that is in them.

أَنتَ الحقّ وَوَعْذَكَ الحقّ وَقَوْلُكَ الحقّ وَقَلَّاَكَ الحقّ وَالجَنَّةُ حقّ وَالجَنَّةُ حقّ

Antal-Haqqu wa wa'dukal-haqqu wa qawlukal-haqqu wa liqa’uka haqqun, wa jalnahtu haqqun wa man naru haqqun, was-sa’atu haqqun, wan-nabilyyuna haqqun wa Muhammadun haqq.

O Allah! You are the Truth, Your Promise is True, Your Speech is True, Your Meeting is True, Paradise is True, the Hellfire is True, the Hour is True, the Prophets are True and Muhammad is True.

اللهِمْ لَكَ أُسْلَمْنَا وَبَيْكَ أَمنَّا وَعَلِيّكَ تَوَكَّلْنَا وَبَيْكَ خَاصَمْنَا وَإِلَيْكَ حَامِمْنَا

فَاعْفَرْ لَنَا مَا قَدَّمْنَا وَمَا أَخْرَجْنا وَمَا أَسْرَّنا وَمَا أَعَلّنَا أَنتَ المُقَدِّمُ

وَأَنتَ المُؤْخَرُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلاَّ أَنتَ
Allahumma laka aslamnaa, wa bika aamanna, wa alayka tawakkalnaa, wa bika khaasamnaa, wa ilayka haakamnaa, faghfir lanaa maa qaddamnaa wa maa akhkharna, wa maa arsarna wa maa a3lanna, antal-muqaddimu wa antal-mu’akhkhiru laa ilaaha illaa ant.

O Allah! To You have we submitted our souls, in You have we believed, upon You have we relied, for You have we argued, to You have we taken our judgement, so forgive us all that we have done and what we have not done, what we have hidden and what we have disclosed. You are the Promoter, and You are the Delayer, there is no God but You.

الله‌نَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَعَلَى آل مُحَمَّدٍ كَمَا صَلَّتَ عَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ

وَعَلَى آل إِبْرَاهِيمِ إِنْكَ حَمِيدٌ مَجِيدٌ، وَبَارِكْ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَعَلَى آل

مُحَمَّدٍ كَمَا بَارَكْتَ عَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَعَلَى آل إِبْرَاهِيمِ إِنْكَ حَمِيدٌ مَجِидٌ

Allahumma salli ala Muhammadin wa ala Muhammad, kamaa sallayta ala Ibraheema wa alaa aali Ibrahim, Innaka hameedun Majeed. Wa barik ala Muhammadin wa ala aali Muhammad, kama barakta ala Ibrahima wa ala aali Ibrahim, Innaka hameedun majeed.

O Allah! Send prayers upon Muhammad and upon the followers Muhammad, just as you sent prayers upon Ibrahim and upon the followers of Ibrahim. Verily, you are Praiseworthy, Glorious. And O Allah! Send blessings upon Muhammad and upon the followers Muhammad, just as you sent blessings upon Ibrahim and upon the followers of Ibrahim. Verily, you are are Praiseworthy, Glorious.

اللَّهُمَّ أَعْزِ الإِسْلاَمَ وَالمُسْلِمِينَ، اللَّهُمَّ أَعْزِ الإِسْلاَمَ وَالمُسْلِمِينَ، وَأَذِلُّ

الشَّرُّكَ وَالْمُشْرِكِينَ وَذَمِّرَ أَعْدَاءَ الدُّنِيَّ وَاحْمَ حَوْزَةَ الإِسْلاَمِ يَا رَبَّ

الْعَالَمِينَ

Allahumma a'izzal-Islama wal-Muslimeen, Allahumma a'izzal-Islama wal-
Muslimeen, wa adhillaash-shirka wal-Mushrikeen, wa dammir a'daa’ad-deen, wahmi hawzatal-Islami ya rabbal-3alameen.

O Allah! Raise the standing of Islam and the Muslims. O Allah! Raise the standing and the Muslims, and degrade the standing of Kufr and the Kaafireen, and Shirk and the Mushrikeen. Destroy the enemies of the Deen, and protect the lands of Islam, O Lord of the Worlds.

َّاٌٍُُٙ أْصُشْ دِ٠ 

Allahummansurdeenaka wa kitabaka wa sunnahtanabiyyika wa ibaadakal-Muwahhideen.

O Allah! Grant Victory to Your religion, Your book, and the Sunnah of Your prophet, and Your monotheist slaves.

َّاٌٍُُٙ أَِّب َٔسْؤٌَُهَ ثِؤََّْٕٔب َٔشَْٙذُ أََّٔهَ أَْٔذَ اللهُ لا اٌَِٗ الا أَْٔذَ، الأَحَذُ 

Allahumma inna nas’aluka bi anna lakal-hamd, laa ilaha illa ant, wahdaka la shareeka laka, al-mannan, ya badias-samawaati wal-ard, ya dhal-jalali wal-ikraam, ya hayyu ya qayoom.

O Allah! We ask of You, by virtue of all praise being to You, there is no God worthy of worship but You alone, there is no partner for You, the Beneficient, Creator of the Heavens and the Earth, O Lord of Majesty and Bounty, O Alive Self-Subsisting One.

َٔسَؤٌَُهَ ثِؤََّٕٔب َٔشَْٙذُ أََّٔهَ أَْٔذَ، أَْْ رَْٕصُشَ الإِسْلاََ 

اللهُمَّ إنَّا نَسَأَلُكَ بِأَنَّ لَكَ الحَمْدُ لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنْتَ، وَحَذَكَ لَا شَرِيْكَ لَكَ,

الرَّبِّ، لَمْ يَلْدُ وَلَمْ يَوْلِدْ وَلَمْ يَكُنْ لَهُ كَفَّارٌ أَحَدُ، أَنْ تَنْصُرَ الإِسْلاَمَ وَأَهْلَهُ فِي 

كَلِّ مَكَانِ، اللَّهُمَّ أَنْصُرَ الإِسْلاَمَ وَأَهْلَهُ فِي كَلِّ مَكَانِ، اللَّهُمَّ أَنْصُرِ
We ask You - by virtue of bearing witness that You are Allah, there is no God worthy of worship but You, the One, the Self-Sufficient, Who begets not, nor was He begotten, and there is none who is comparable to Him. - [we ask You] to grant victory to Islam and the Muslims everywhere. O Allah! Grant victory to Islam and the Muslims everywhere. O Allah! Grant victory to Islam and the Muslims everywhere.

To You we complain of our weakness, our failure, our shame before the people. O Most Merciful! You are the Lord of the weak and oppressed.

And You are our Lord, to whom will you entrust us? To a distant person who will treat us with enmity, or to an enemy You have made over us. If You are not angry at us, we would not care, for Your pardon is greater for us.
We seek refuge in the Light of Your Face for which darknesses shine, and with which the affairs of this life and the Hereafter become good, from Your anger or displeasure fall upon us. You have the right to admonish until You are pleased, and there is no power and no might except in You.

So to You we complain of our weakness, to You we complain of our weakness.

O Allah! Roosiya came with her army and iron, with her oppression and arrogance, she came to challenge You and deny Your Messenger, and to slaughter the weak and oppressed believers in Sheeshan.

O Allah! We seek Your protection and Your promise. O Allah! Bring down Your help and support, You are their helper and supporter, and for You they will fight.

O Allah! They are helpless, so help them.

Our Lord! Pour upon them patience, make them steadfast, and grant them victory over the Disbelievers.
O Allah! Plot for them, and suffice them with what You please, if You support them then nobody can overpower them, and if You forsake them, then who will be able to support them after You?
المؤمنين في الشيشان، اللهم أشد وتطأتك على روسيا، اللهم
اجعلها عليلهم سينين كسنين بلوسف

Allahumma anjil-mustadafeena minal-mu’mineena fish-sheeshaan.
Allahumma anjil-mustadafeena minal-mu’mineena fish-sheeshaan.
Allahumma anjil-mustadafeena minal-mu’mineena fish-sheeshaan.
Allahummash-dud wata’ataka ala roosiya, Allahummaj-alha ‘alayhim sineena
ka sineeni yusuf

O Allah! Help the weak and oppressed believers in Sheeshan. O Allah! Help the weak and oppressed believers in Sheeshan. O Allah! Help the weak and oppressed believers in Sheeshan. O Allah! increase Your force against Roosiya.

اللهم حذههم أخذ عزيز مقتدر، اللهم اجعل الدائرة علىهم اللهم أرنا
فيهم يوما أسوذا

Allahumma khudh-um akhdha 'zeezin muqtadir, Allahummaj'al id-da’irata
alayhim, Allahumma arina feehim yawman aswada

O Allah! annihilate them with Your authority and power, O Allah! Let all they have done be done to them. O Allah! show us their black day.

اللهم شنت شملهم، ومرق جمعهم، وحرف ديارهم، ودممت
أسلحتهم، اللهم أنزل عليهم الأعاصير المدمرة، والأمراض الفتاكة

Allahumma shattit shamlahum, wa mazziq jam’ahum, wa kharrib diyarahum,
wa dammir aslihatahum. Allahumma anzil ‘alayhimul-a’aseeral-mudammira
wal-amradal-fattaaka

O Allah! Disperse their gatherings and shatter their unity, demolish their houses, destroy their weapons. O Allah! Send upon them destructive hurricanes, and fatal diseases.
Allahumma ahsihim adada, waqtil-hum badada, wa la tughadir minhum ahada, waj'alhum ibratan li amthalihim minal-yahudi wan-nasaara wal-mushrikeena adhillatan saaghireen

O Allah! Count them and kill them selectively, and do not leave a single one of them, and make them an example for their likes among the yahuudi, nasaara, and mushriks, humiliated and abased.

Allahumma inna naj'aluka fi nuhoorihim, wa na'udhu bika min shuruurihim.

O Allah! We want Your help against them and seek Your protection against their atrocities.

Allahumma munzilal-kitab, mujriyas-sahab, hazimal-ahzaab, ihzimhum wa zalzilhum, wa arina feehim aja’iba qudratik, fa innahum la yugzarni ka yaa wawqyi yaa

Oh Allah! Revealer of The Book, Controller and Dominator of the clouds, Defeater of the armies of Your enemies...defeat them and make the ground shake beneath their feet, and show us in them the wonders of Your Might, for they are weak before You. O Mighty, O Powerful!

Rabbana anta adeeduna wa anta naseeruna, wa anta hasbuna wa ni’mal-wakeel.
O Allah! You are our Helper, and You are our Victor, and You are Sufficient for us, and the Best Guardian.

اللهمَّ فِلَكَ قَيْدَ أَسْرَانَا وَأَسْرَى المُسْلِمِينَ، اللهْمَ فِلَكَ قَيْدَ أَسْرَانَا وَأَسْرَى المُسْلِمِينَ، وَرُدْهُمْ إِلَى أَهْلِهِمْ سَالِمِينَ،

Allahumma fukka qayda asrana wa asral-muslimeen, Allahumma fukka qayda asranaa wa asral-muslimeen, Allahumma fukka qayda asrana wa asral-muslimeen, wa ruddahum ilaa ahlihim salimeen.

O Allah! Break free the shackles of our prisoners and the prisoners of the Muslims. O Allah! Break free the shackles of our prisoners and the prisoners of the Muslims. O Allah! Break free the shackles of our prisoners and the prisoners of the Muslims, and return them safely to their families.

اللهمَّ إِنَّهُمْ فِي حَاجَةٍ عَاجِلَةٍ إِلَى رَحْمَائِكَ، اللهْمَ إِنَّهُمْ فِي حَاجَةٍ عَاجِلَةٍ إِلَى رَحْمَائِكَ، فَأَنزِلْ عَلَيْهِمْ رَحْمَائِكَ يَا رَحْمَانُ يَا رَحِيمُ.

Allahumma innahum fi hajatin 'ajilatin ila rahamatin, Allahumma innahum fi haajatin 'ajilatin ila rahamatin, Allahumma innahum fi haajatin 'ajilatin ila rahamatin, fa anzil alayhim rahamatika Ya Rahmanu, Ya Raheem, fa anzil alayhim rahamatika Ya Rahmaanu Ya Raheem.

O Allah! They are in urgent need of Your Mercies. O Allah! They are in urgent need of Your Mercies. O Allah! they are in urgent need of Your Mercies, so send upon them Your Mercies. O Most Merciful, O Most Kind, so send upon them Your Mercies O Most Merciful, O Most Kind.
O Allah! Whoever has harmed them, then harm him, and whoever has shown enmity to them, then show enmity to them.

La إِلَّا إِنَّكَ سَبْحَانَكَ، إِنَّ كَثَّا مِنَ الْطَّالِبِينَ

There is not God but You, Glory be to You, Truly we have been of the wrongdoers.

اللهُمَّ رَبّنَا عَزُّ جَارِكَ، وَجَلَّ نَتَّاوْكَ، وَتَقَدَّسَتْ أَسْمَاؤُكَ، اللَّهُمَّ لا يَرَدْ

O Allah! Your allies are strong, Your praise is glorified, Your names are sanctified. O Allah! Your command cannot be repelled, and Your armies cannot be defeated.

اللهُمَّ أَعِيدُ المَسْجِدَ الأَقْصَى إِلَى رَحَابِ الْمُسْلِمِينَ، اللَّهُمَّ أَعِيدُ المَسْجِدَ

al-Aqsa to the Muslims. O Allah! Return al-Masjid al-Aqsa to the Muslims, and bestow on us a prayer in it before we die.

اللهُمَّ طَهْرِهِ مِنْ إِخْوَانِ الْقِرَّةِ وَالْخَنَازِيرِ، اللَّهُمَّ مَرْقُهُمْ كَلْ مُمْرَقٍ،

اللهُمَّ فَرِقْ بَيْنَهُمْ وَبَيْنَ مِنْ شَأْبِهِمْ.

Allahumma tahirhu min ikhwanil-qiradati wal-khanzeer, allahumma mazziqhum kulla mumazzaq, Allahumma farriq baynahum wa bayna man shaya’ahum.

O Allah! purify it from the brothers of monkeys and khanzeer. O Allah! Tear them to pieces, and sow dissension between them and their followers.

اللهُمَّ أُصْلِحْ أَحْوَالَ الْمُسْلِمِيْنَ فِي فلسطينَ، اللَّهُمَّ أُصْلِحْ أَحْوَالَ

الْمُسْلِمِيْنَ فِي فلسطينَ وَفِي كُلّ مَكَانٍ، يَا ذَا الْجَلَالِ وَالِإِكْرَامِ

Allahumma aslih ahwaalal-muslimeena fi filisteen, Allahumma aslih ahwaalal-muslimeena fi filisteen wa fi kulli makaanin ya dhul-jalali wal-ikraam.

O Allah! Rectify the affairs of the Muslims in Palestine. O Allah! Rectify the affairs of the Muslims in Palestine and in every place, O Lord of Majesty and Bounty.

اللَّهُمَّ لَا تَجَّعَلْ لِكَافِرٍ عَلَيْنَا سُبُبًا، اللَّهُمَّ إِنَا نَعْوذُ بِكَ مِنْ سُوءِ

الْقَضَاءِ، وَذَرْكِ الْشَّقَاءِ، وَشَمَاتَةِ الْأَعْدَاءِ، وَجَهَدِ الْبَلَاءِ، وَنَعْوذُ بِكَ

مِنْ مُنْكَرَاتِ الأخْلَافِ وَالأَعْمَالِ وَالأَهوَاءِ وَالأَذَوَاءِ


O Allah! Do not grant a disbeliever any way to harm us. O Allah! We seek
refuge in You from a bad decree, being overtaken by misery, the gloats of the enemies, and the pains of afflictions, and we seek refuge in You from the disliked manners, deeds, desires and diseases.

Allahumma abrim li hadhihil-ummati amra rushd, yu'azzu fihi ahlu ta'atik, wa yudhallu fihi ahlu ma'siyatik, wa yu'maru feehi bil-ma'ruf, wa yunha fihi anil-munkari ala baseeratin, ya dhul-jalali wal-ikram.

O Allah! Grant this Ummah a guiding command, by which those who obey You are strengthened, and those who disobey You are degraded, and in which the good is commanded and the evil is forbidden with clear knowledge, O Lord of Majesty and Bounty.

Allahumma arinal-haqqa haqqan warzuqnat-tiba'ah, wa arinal-batila batilan warzuqnaaj-tinabah, bi rahmatika ya arhamar-rahimeen.

O Allah! Let us see the good as good, and bless us with following it. And show us the falsehood as falsehood, and bless us with staying away from it, with Your mercy, O Most Merciful!
O Allah! Enable our Imam to act by what You love and what pleases you, and lead him by his forelock to righteousness and piety. O Allah! Grant him Your guidance, and be pleased with his deeds, and grant him a guiding, righteous inner sense that guides him and helps him to what is good, O Lord of Majesty and Bounty.

And enable all the guardians of the Muslims to act by Your Book, and follow the sunnah of Your prophet Muhammad peace be upon him.

O Allah! Grant us security in our lands, and continue to bless us with peace and settlement there.

O Allah! Whoever wants to harm us and our lands and the Muslims, then keep them busy with their own troubles, and return their plots to their own necks, and make their plans the cause of their own destruction.
O Allah! Destroy those who brought to our land and the land of Muslims, drugs and intoxicants. O Allah! Destroy who brought them. O Allah! Destroy those who spread them and who make them and who trade in them. O Allah! Destroy those who smuggle them and sell them and help to distribute them.

Allahumma in lam turid hidayatan lahum fal'anhum la'nan kabira, rabbana atihim di'fayni minal-'adhabi wal'anhum la'nan kab'ra fid-dunya wal-akhirah.

O Allah! If You do not want to guide them, then grant them a great curse and damnation, if You do not want to guide them, then grant them a great curse and damnation, if You do not want to guide them, then grant them a great curse and damnation in this world and the next.

وَسَوَءَ الْفِتْنَةَ، مَا ظَهَرَ مِنْهَا وَمَا بَطَنَ، عَنْ بَلَدِنَا هذَا خَاصَّةً وَعَنْ
سَأَرَى بَلَدِ الْمُسْلِمِينَ، بِرَحْمَتِكَ يَا أَرْحَمُ الرَّاحِمِينَ

Allahummar-fa' 'annal-ghala wal-waba' war-riba waz-zina wal-zalazila wal-
mihan, wa su'al-fit'an, ma dhahara minha wa ma batan, 'an biladina hadha
khasatan wa 'an sa'iri biladil-muslimeen, bi rahmatika ya arhamar-rahimeen.

O Allah! Remove from us transgression, plagues, fornication, earthquakes
and tests, and bad trials, both apparent and hidden...from this land of ours
especially and from all lands of the Muslims, with Your Mercy, O Most
Merciful!

َٔسْزَغِ١ثُ، أَصٍِْحْ ٌََٕب شَؤََٕٔب
وٍَُُّٗ، َٚلا رَىٍَِْٕب اٌِٝ أَْٔفُسَِٕب طَشْفَخَ ػَ١ٍْٓ ٚلا أَلًََّ ِِْٓ

Allahumma Ya Hayyu Ya Qayyoom, bi rahmatika nastagheeth, aslih lana
sha'nana kullahu wa la takilna ila anfusina tarfata aynin wa la aqalla min
dhalik.

O Ever-Living! O Self-Subsisting! and Supporter of all! By Your Mercy we
seek assistance, rectify for us all of our affairs and do not leave us to
ourselves ever for the blink of an eye or less than that.

َّاٌحَّْذُ لِللهِ سَةِّ اٌؼَبٌِِّ١َٓ ، َٚصٍَِّٝ اٌٍَُُّٙ َٚسٍََُّ َٚثَبسَنَ ػٍَٝ
َٔجِ١َِّٕب

Walhamdulillahi rabbil-alameen, wa sallal-lahumma wa sallama wa baraka
ala nabiyyina Muhammadin wa ala alihi wa sahbihi wat-tabi'een.

And all praises are to Allah Lord of the Worlds, and send Your prayers, peace
and blessings on our Prophet Muhammad and on his family, companions and
followers.

َّاٌٍّـُُٙ آِ١ـــــــــــــــــــٓ اٌٍّـَُُّٙ آِ١ـــــــــــــــــــٓ اٌٍّـَُُّٙ آِ١ـــــــــــــــــــٓ


O Allah! Please accept. O Allah! Please accept. O Allah! Please accept.